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Work Of Replacing Street
Lights Is Commenced Today

TAX LIMITATION BILL

TO BE FILED AT ONCE End of
SCOUT JUBILEE

HERE SATURDAY

IS DIG SUCCESS

Ashes of King
Fisherman Are

Strewn on Bay
Avalon, Cal., Nov. 8. The ashes ot

W. C. Boschen, New York financier
and "king of sword fishermen," float
on the water ot Catalina channel to-

day.

A year ago Boschen died. Tester,
day was the date he would have start-
ed his annual quest of sword fish at

Work of changing the old type mag-

netite street lamps to the modern 400
candlepower incandescent lamps, re-
quired under the terms of the new
contract with the P. R. L. & P. corn-pa- n,

was begun here today by crews
of the light company. Seventy of the
lamps will be changed as quickly as
the work can be done. Most of the
magnetite lamps are confined to South
Salem.

Hallowe'en nights, with its witches,
cats and mischievous lads, held no ter

The petition increasing the limita-
tion of the state indebtedness for
oad purposes from two to six mills
will probably be filed with the secre-
tary of state's office, Tuesday or Wed-
nesday, according to James Stewart

s Saleeason
of Corvallls, who was in Salem this
morning on his way to Portland where
he will sit in on the regular monthly
meeting of the state highway com-
mission, Tuesday. Stewart is recogniz Catalina, had he lived.'ror for the light company this time.

Atlhough three autos of the company Instead,' Captain George C. Farns- -ed as Oregon's most ardent goodpatrolled the streets about all night
only about 12 light were found to have
been tampered with by pranksters.

roads enthusiast and is ambitious that
the state shall not lag behind in the
matter of highway improvement
hence his proposal to increase the

Beventy-fiv- e husky, ' enthusiastic
Boy Scouts gathered at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church Saturday evening (or one of
the best jubilees ever held by the or-
ganisation. Pie eating contests, tests
of brawn, and many other entertaining
features, including a clever "carnival"
taideshowa 'n everything made the
evening a pleasure for all. ,

Several business men, guests of the
Scouts, were present The mysterious
proceedings of initiation of the Nights
of the Wash Tub, or any other Bimllar
affiliation, would, never be like the re-
ception to these guests. After enter-
ing the floor of the church each "vic-
tim" was roughly grabbed and thrust

Bolshevik Army Regains bond limitation.

Possession Of Gatchina

worth, Boschen's old fishing compan-
ion, started .from the Avalon pier,
alone, made the circuit of the 40 mile
course he and Boschen used to follow
and then, 12 miles out from Catalina,
he opened a lunch box and set a lunch
for two.

Garnsworth ate alone and then scat-
tered on the waves the ashes of his
friend.

All was in accordance with Bos-
chen's will which left Farnsworth
$25,000. - ,

"My proposition will not increase
the direct taxation of the state one
cent," declared Stewart, Who explains
that the increased bonded indebtedLondon, Nor. 8. Unofficial din-- ness under his proposed increase inpatches from Helsingfors reported to the limitation would be taken care ofday that troops of the Russian North by addition fees and licenses to be
paid by those who make use of the
roads and who are for the most part

about in the dark. Then he was bid-
den to follow a rope which led him
over tables, into "autos" and against
ghastly forms probably a corpse as, willing and ready to pay for highway Miners To Be Invited To

western army evacuated Gatchina
Thursday night

ik Russian troops under
General Tudenitch captured Gatchina
several weeks ago, using it as a base
for their advance on Petrograd. The
evacuation presumably was caused hv

improvements.

LadiesCoats

and Suits
Every coat and suit must be sold

this season. Not a single garment

must be carried over in this de-

partment. Now is the opportune

and economical time to buy that

suit or coat. Savings from $10.00 to

$25.00 on each garment,

Ladies Suits Regular $42.50,

from the dark, many hands clutched
his feet or propelled him with force Return By Mine OwnersCANADA'S PROMISING) WATERonto a table, against a post or wall

POWER' Five troops of the Boy Scouts were
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 8. Coalrepresented at the Jubilee. So many

An Important feature of the waterthe bolshevik counter offensive report-
ed in recent dispatches.ooys were on hand that it was difficult operators in districts affected by the

strike will meet Tuesday in Charlestonpowers of Canada Is their fortunateto find adequate room for the carnival,
and it is probable that an effort will and publicly invite striking miners tosituation with respect to existing com-

mercial centers. With economic transRUMANIA WARNED
Paris, Nov. 8. The supreme conned

resume work, it was announced herebe made to get the armory for any
today.louowing parties. . of the peace conference today decided

mission range of practically every im-
portant city from the Atlantio to the
Pacific, except those in the central

Early reports today from West VirThe entertainment was arranged by
ginia coal fields show that the Guyan

to order Rumania to reply to the
council's note of October 12, text of
which wag suppressed. The Inter

xiaroia uook, scout executive.
. A campaign for ''every hoy a scout1 western prairies, there are clustered

water power sites which will meet theM now being conducted in Salem. allied transports commission ttsAav nr. probable demands for hydro-pow-

and Pochahontas mines running nor-
mally with approximately 20,000 men
at work. The Kanawha river fields
were reported closed early today. .

Operators claimed all production tec

Those who have had occasion to see dered Poland to open railways between for generations.the good work that is being carried on ytermany ana Poland.in the movement express the belief
ords will be broken in the Logan field
today. -

that the desired number of "recruits"
W1I tie received by the first of theyear

Oregon & California land grant and .S29.50nowDUZZ-AL- L
Coos Bay wagon road land grant lands
will be opened in the early spring, ac-
cording to information received from
Rapresentatlvely Hawley. Ladies suits regular $35.00,

: $24.50now,

London, Nov. S. Returns from Sat
urusya municipal elections early iu--

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.
And Auto Wrecking

320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where. If you are in
doubt all 305

flay indicated virtually a country-wid- e
victory for the laborltes. It was the
first time labor had figured even as a

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Co.
Commercial & Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

runner up in municipal contests.
Late returns In London show the

labor m.Tjority Increasing, with an espe
cially. heayy vote in the working dis-
tricts.

At Shedltch the labor vote defeated
Sir Busby Bird, who had been mayor
for years. Labor also elected 82 coun-
cillors. Progressive and the municipal
reform party, who formerly controlled
the city government, have landed only
ten councillors the returns Indicated.

Labor swept Camberwell, electing a Selliti
hew mayor. At Gateshed it won all
nine contested seats. Two unionists
and three liberals were supplanted at

Plans have been laid for a $25,000
building at Condon as a memorial to
Wheler county boys who lost their lives
In the great war.

Harold Carlson, the only Warren boy
who served with the American army
in Siberia, has returned and will re-
sume his position as mail carrier.jpswicn.

While labor failed to gain control in ttHtlHIIMtm n

The Electric "Duzz-All- "

Motor Set
An electric motor with ten appliances that can be
'

; attached to it.

Saves time and labor for the housewife

Polishes Knives

Beats eggs.

Whips cream.

Cleans and Polishes Skillets

Drills holes

See future ads, for the many other things it will

do for you.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

POTATOESLM.HUM
bnemeia and Liverpool, former union-
ist and liberal majorities were given
a severe Jolt returns showed. At Bris-
tol, th.e returns Indicated labor gained
six seats. At Nottingham its candidates
took seven of nine seats, endangering
the conservative majority. Women

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

. Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Seal House
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

care of

Ranges and Heaters at half price.
Bargains in Furniture and House-

hold goods. Phone us, 1177. We
buy secondhand furniture, Stoves,

carpets, rugs, any thing you have

to sell; highest price paid.

Economy
FURNITURE HOUSE

Ferry and Liberty Bts.
PHONE 1177

Yick So Tongscored heaviest in Lewisham, where

Burbanks, American Wonders,
Netted Gems, Pride of Multno-
mah, Garnet Chili, Early Bosej

dmsshi
We will be ready to commence
shipping as soon as you have fully
matured stock to offer. Phone
717 or address 642 State Street,
(Salem, Oregon.

MANGIS BROS.

wve women candidates were elected,

C0UNTYSTiiF$1700

Chinese Medicine and Tea On.
Has medicine which will cure any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. If.

until 8 P. M.
153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon. Phone 283SHOUT IIJfOND QUOTA

I
Aunougn a strenuous fetrort was

SANTFORD JONES'made in the city Saturday to raise
Marion county's quota of 11700 in the
Roosevelt memorial fund campaign,
xoaay round the quota still 81208 A.t$ctiti Saleunort. At me booths In the court
house, state house and various banks
where women accepted contributions
to the fund Saturday $181.87 was re
celved. This brings the total for the
county up to noon today, to 1432.27.

In spite of the fact that the cam-
paign week ended October 27 the

BIG

PublicAuction
CENTER STREET FEED BARN

NEXT SATURDAY

New Machinery, Cows, Horses, etc.

Watch Papers for Further Advertising

F. N. WOODRY, the auctioneer
Phone 510 or 511

"SOMETHING DOING"

onve for riinds to complete the coun-
ty's quota will be continued. Those in
Salem wishing to aid in permanent
commeration of Theolore Roosevelt
may send any donation to D. W. Eyre
treasurer for the drive, at the United
States National bank. Campaign lead-
ers In every eohool district in thecounty will continue to receive

WANTED

For large firnl. $125 per
month. State age, educa-
tion and experience in de-B- ox

240 Capital Journal.
tail in your application.

Box 240,

CAPITAL JOURNAL
THE BUSY RUBliER TREK

There are 2,000,000 acres of pro-
ducing cultivated rubber trees In the
world. Of these 1,600,000 acres are
under British control. The market
Value of the shares representing this
Immense acreage Was in August last,
according to the London Times, 1750,
000,000.

Make No Mistake
WHY PAY MORE?

'
WE ARE HERE TO SAVE YOU MONEY

a

I

FRIDAY, NOV. 7th, 1919
10:30 a. m. 4 Blocks North of Asylum

Between Fruitland Road and Garden Road
Having sold my farm, I will soil without reserve, the following:

nOKSES 1 bay gelding, 7 years, 1500 lbs., sound, city or country
broke single or double; 1 black mare, 6 years, 1450 lbs., sound, city
or country broke, single or double; 1 bay mare, 4 years, 1050 lbs.,
sound, extra good traveler. COWS 1 Jersey Durham, 6 years old,
test 5.4 to fresh In March, now gives 2 2 gallons, a cow
when fresh. HOGS 1 Duroc Jersey brood sow, 2 years, pure bred;
1 Duroc Jersey brood sow, 1 year, pure bred, to farrow December" 9th;
3 Duroc Jersey Gilts, 9 months, pure bred; 2 Poland China brood
sows, 15 months, pure bred; 1 Duroc Jersey and Poland China gilt,
9 months old; 3 Barrows, 175 to 200 pounds each. CHICKENS 2
dozen white leghorn hens and pullets. IMPLEMENTS -- 1 Canton

1 4 wagon with shafts and pole, new; 1 Brllllon Corrlgated
roller, new; 2 horse International Pivot- Axle Riding Cultivator, No.
4, new; 1 J. I. Case one-hor- corn and bean planter, complete, new;

2 section lever harrow, new; 7 shovel one-hor- cultivator, new;
inch steel beam orchard plow, new; 1 potato digger new; 1

broadcast seeder; 1 Planet Junior garden seeder and- - cultivator com-
bined, new; 1 hand Spray Pump mounted with hose, etc., complete
new; 1 corn marker, good condition; 1 No. 601 Syracuse
Chilled plow, good condition;"! hitch, new; 1 heavy neck-yok- e,

new; 1 pair doubletrees, new; 1 heavy logging chain,
new; 1 top buggy, good serviceable condition. HARNESS
1 set heavy double harness, 3 years sen-Ice-

, good condition; 1 set
heavy single harness, new; 1 set light single harness, good condition;
1 set buggy harness, good condition; 6 leather collars, new and In
good condition. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 steel range, new; 3 oak
rocking chairs, new; 1 fir rocker, good condition; 1 ash dresser, new;
2 iron bedsteads, new; 2 bed springs, good condition; 2 cotton mat-
tresses, new; 1 cot mattress, good condition; lkitchen cabinet, good
condition; 1 ice box; 1 oak hall tree, new; 1 oak imitation leather
couch, new; 3 oak dining chairs; 1 book case; 1 imitation leather
rocker, new; 1 imitation leather Morris chair, new; Small articles: 15
gallon Iron kettle, 5 milk cans; 4 inner auto tubes, 1 cas-
ing; 100 feet rubber garden hose; wash boiler; window glass; new
chicken wire; shot gun; rifle; post hole digger; new oil can;
hoes; shovels; rakes; forks and other small items too numerous to
mention; also 1 Airdale and Bulldog well trained; stock and watph dog
6 tons of loose hay in barn; 4 acres matured corn in field.

TERMS: CASH
LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

BRING IN WHAT YOU HAVE FOR SALE!
SANTFORD JONES, Owner F.N. WOODRY,
Rt. 7, Phone 80F11 The Auctioneer,

PHONE 610 or 511, SALEM.
NOTE: Woodry is now located at 20 North Commercial Street.

List your sales with me for RESfLTS. -

jcvery oay ils
Stove Pipe, 25c

BARGAIN DAY
MATTRESSES
$5.00 to $24.00

ROCKERS
$3.75 to $28.50

DINING CHAIRS
Genuine Leather

$6.50

$75.00 Range $65.00

Coiled and Connected

TUBS
$115.00 to $300.00At Peoples Furniture Store

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
New and 2nd Hand Goods Bought, Sold

and Exchanged.
271 North Commercial St. Phone 734J IncorporatedCJs For Long Distance Auto Trucking

PhoneWillamette Valley Transfer Co. 1400


